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N.Y. skyscrapers collapse after hijacked planes hit;
Pentagon attacked

9 Another of the hijacked
planes crashed in western
Pennsylvania, southeast
of Pittsburgh

Guy Gugliotta
'l‘ltc \k'as‘liiiigtoit l‘os‘t

WASHINGTON h Airplanescrashed into the World TradeCenter in New York and into thePentagon in WashingtonTuesday iii an unprecedentedcoordinated terrorist assault.causing widespread devastation.panic and loss of life.Federal AviationAdministration sources con-firmed at least four commercialplanes were unaccounted fornationwide. including two from . , .,American Airlines and two > -'from United Airlines. ()ne of lthe American flights left DullesInternational Airport for LosAngeles.Another of the missing planes.a United Airlines Boeing 757.crashed in westernPennsylvania. southeast ofPittsburgh. United Airlines offi<
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when the North Tower fell atlllzl‘) a.m.
lti ati instant. the Trade (‘enterwas a pile of crumpled metal.Fragments of buildings and the

complete darkness. a soot-hlackened. desolate horrorwhere almost nothing moved.l'p to two inches of ash coveredstreets of downtownManhattan.

Trade Center towers collapsedalter being struck. Police andother rescue personnel were try—ing to evacuate sortie 50.000people who worked there. but

Emotions flow

after attack
0 Yesterday’s attacks on us. landmarks have
produced a ood of diverse opinions about
national security, the us. response and ethnic
relations.

Trey Godwin
Sciitot Statt Reporter

Some called it a living nightmare. ottierscalled if a scene straight from “ltidependeticeDay." and still some were left speechless.Yesterday‘s attacks on the Pentagon. WorldTrade Center and. aho\e all. public moralecreated a misture ol' sentiments that can onlyhe described as diverse as the nationalitiesthat esist in America. Yet the one thing thatuniversity employees. sttideiits arid the getter—al public all agreed on was that the attacks areon par with the bombing of the ['5 Navalfleet a: Pearl Harbor. 60 years ago.Wei Wang. a (‘htnese citt/cn arid industrialengineering major. said the attack supercedcsall international views on touchy issues suchas the aftermath of the World RacismConference. Israeli-Palestinian relations andthe implementation of a l'.S. Missile Shield"No matter where yoti are from. this tragedystrikes home." Wang said while sitting w itli afriend overlooking the (‘ourt ol NorthCarolina.No group took immediate responsibility torthe attack. but suspicions centered on a l'.S.enemy 7* exiled Saudi extremist ()sama binLaden. llow'ever. (‘hauncey Green. a seniorin communications. didn‘t want to pull the
See EMOTIONS. Page 8
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PHOTO COURTESY UNITED Pi’t! SS iNTEHNATIONALTwo hijacked planes crashed into the World Trade Centertowers within 20 minutes of each other Tuesday morning.

cials reported the flight was enroute from Newark. N.J.. to SanFrancisco. and had 45 people.including the crew. aboard.ln New York. both ll0-story

JASON tvESte tt/S lAl- r

many were apparently trappedwhen the South Tower slumpedto the ground at l0:07 am. andthe area was cloaked in dust andrife with panic and confusion

pieces ol wall lay everywhere.litres burned in piles of trashand debris. Automobile gastanks exploded every few min»utes. The area was plunged into
There was no immediate esti-mate of casualties. but eyew‘it»

See WTC Page a

‘From every peril in the air’
0 Two vigils held on campus
Tuesday gave students a chance
to pray, mourn and deal with the
reality of the largest terrorist
attack in U.S. history.

Spaine Stephens
News l'ditoi

The l'nited States llag flew athalf—staff on the Brickyard yes-terday at noon as students. fac-ulty arid staff flooded theBrickyard for a prayer vigilorgani/ed by the (i'haplains'(‘ooperative Ministry honoringUS. citi/ens who lost their livesiii what many are saying is the
See VlGlLS. Page 8

JASON we s‘rFHJ’SiAHStudents, faculty and staff prayed and mourned together attwo vigils held on campus Tuesday afternoon and evening.

Easley calls for calm in N.C.
0 Governor Mike Easley
reassured North Carolinians oi the
security of the state and asked for
help for the victims of Tuesday’s
terrorist acts.

Jeremy Ashton
Statt Reporter

In the wake of Tuesday's terror—ist attacks in New York (‘ity andWashington. l).(‘.. North(‘arolina Governor Mike Easleyaddressed the people of the state.liasley held a press conferenceat 1 pm. to update North
Tuesday’s terrorism:
Why and what’s next?
a Three N.C. State experts weigh in on
the impact of Tuesday’s devastation in
New York City and Washington, 0.0.
Ryan Hill. Jeremy Ashton and

Jimmy Ryals
Sta ft Reporters

N.C. State Public Safety was on height-ened alert Tuesday as the campus and thenation dealt with the fallout front a seriesof terrorist attacks that struck the north—easteni United States.On campus. a group of NCSU facultymembers who have long observed avia—

(‘arolinians on security measurestaken within the state. The gover-nor said that the State Bureau ofInvestigation and l‘ederal Bureauof Investigation found no “credi—ble threats to North (‘arolina." butthat se\cral pie\ciiti\c measureswere put in place.
“I think that most everyone at alime llls'e lltts feels a bit lesssecure thaii they did this morn—ing." said liasley.
"What I want people to know isthat we have taken every precau-tion that we can to ensure thesafety of our citizens and that we

See EASLEY, Page 2
Blood Donation SitesRaleigh Red CrossCary Red Cross OfficeNorth Raleigh Red CrossOfficeFuquay—Varina CommunityCenterHolly Springs CommunityCenter
There will be a campusreflection today at 12 30 p mat Reynolds Coliseum Food.money and goods will becollected for the Red Crossafterward
A sympathy wall will beerected in the Backyard afterthe campus reflection and willbe in place for the balance ofthe week.
There will be a blood driveSept. 18 at 2 pm in the TalleyStudent Center Ballroom. Tovolunteer or schedule a time toSee FACULTY. Page 3 give. call lRC at 515-3238.

O The student organizations urged the
community to resist jumping to
conclusions and assigning blame.
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Andrew Buchert
NCWs lidllot‘

N.C. State
community

gathering to be
held today

0 Classes are canceled from
12:25 pm. to 2:20 pm. to
encourage students, faculty and
staff to attend the 12:30 pm.
gathering in Reynolds

N \\'s Start Report
N.(‘. State (‘hancellor MarycAnne Fox released the followingstatement late Tuesday after—noon regarding terrorist attackson New York City andWashington. DC:“Today‘s tragic events havebrought shock and sadness toour campus. and it is especiallyimportant at this time of grief forour community to join together

See CLASSES. Page 4
Arab, Muslim student assoc1at10ns respond to attacks

resist the urge to prematurely assignblame for Tuesday's terrorist attacks onNew York City and Washington. DC.
in a Tuesday afternoon letter to NCSUstudents. faculty and staff. the MuslimStudents Association condemned theacts of terrorism but asked students toavoid jumping to conclusions.Two N.C. State international studentorganizations are urging students to See MUSLIM. Page 2



Have housing arrangements already! You can still dine at UT.
Purchase a meal card and enjoy fresh honest-vie cooking at its best]!
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Stop cleaning the dishes and
cooking for one! University
Towers will do the cooking for
you. Think about having more
time to do other things and eat as
much food as you want. That's
RIGHT. at UT you can have
unlimited seconds! The best part a
of eating at UT is feeling like you
just ate at home. r l
STOP Bi'AND TASTE THE DIFFERENCE.
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Purchase one of these value meal cards:

Diner Plus Card

(20 meals) for $99.00
Formoreinformation,please callbetween9am-5pm(Mon—Fri.)

llot only does your Illnei Plus cant have 20 meals. it

also allows you to enter the building during dining
room hours [lit-l. lam-1:30llm 8. Sat. - Sun. Sam-inn]
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Margarita Monday's -
Special Prices

All. oar rosin
\aminy s is available for
private parties and socials a.
( heck out our improved deck
with music and a waterfall
iii i- \ltilll' \ll~'\'l —
Midnight - 2am ' Days" shooi lumps

in our expanded
(iamc Room

Meet at the deck
with your team
after the game Daily food and drink specials

sunday nights llVli \ll sll
(ome play \ l'\ Trivia
+ \atcllitcs it over 20 'l'\ s

lland-itiade
tioiirinet Pina

llailv Writer and
Pint \PH HI \3.255 Avent Ferry Road

755-3880

NOW HIRING!

' John Dupree, every Sunday night, NO COVER
Live Reggae, every Thursday 10pm, N0 COVER
Team Trivia, every Tuesday night, starts Sept. 18'"
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Over 25 TV’s, including 7 big screens
Daily food drink specials

Best wings, pizza and chicken fingers in town
2255 Avent Ferry Road 919-755-5880

Athletic competitions postponed through weekend
9 Wollpaclt teams will not par-
ticipate in scheduled events until
next week.

Sports Statf Report
N.(‘. StateAthletics Lee Fowler hasannounced that the Departmentof Athlctics has postponed allscheduled competitions throughSunday The competitions willbe rescheduled at later dates,Thc football game vs. ()liio.originally schcilulcd forThursday evening. has beenmoved to Saturday. Nov. 24. atI pm. Student voucher andticket distribution will beredone at a later lllllt‘.“In light of the tragedy that hasstruck our nation today and the

EASLEY
Continued item Page 1

are monitoring the situationnationwide. and we will contin-ue to do so. And if there is anyreason for conceni in this state.we will advise immediately.“In response to the day‘sevents. Secretary of CrimeControl and Public SafetyBryan Beatty announced thatthe Division of EmergencyManagement “partially activat-cd our state EmergencyResponse Team and the state'sEmergency Operation Center atlt):42 [a.m. Tuesdayl."The procedure followed wasexactly the same as the prepara-tion for a hurricane.“It was a partial activationbecause we are in a preparatorystate." Bcatty said. “As the gov-ernor indicated. no incident hasoccurred in North Carolina."Easlcy announced that theNational Guard. Air Guard andall federal military bases inNorth Carolina were put onalert. Air Guard C-l3ls wereput on stand-by in case emer-gency transportation was need~ed.Easley said all roads in thestate were kept open. but activi-ty at all commercial airportsacross the country. includingRDU lntemational Airport. wascompletely suspended for 48hours. Easley employed thestate‘s Emergency Team forHuman Services to find accom-modations and food for travel—ers stuck at RDL'.Beatty said l4 county emer—
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uncertainty of travel plans. wehave decided that out of respectfor the victims involved andconcem for the safety of ourstudent-athletes. we will post—pone all of our competitions.”said Fowler.()ther Wolfpack teams affect»cd by the decision are the vol-leyball. men‘s and women'ssoccer. men‘s and women‘scross country and women‘s tcn-nis squads.The football lcam did not prac—tice on Tuesday. a decisionmade by head coach (‘htickAmato beforc he learned theOhio game had been postponed."I don‘t think anyone on ourcampus was thinking aboutfootball today." he said. “Wecalled the team together andprayed together. I think that's all
gcncy operations centers acrossthe state were activated. withthe ones in Wake andMecklenburg counties seeingthe most activity. Security wasstepped up at state governmentbuildings and the four nuclearpower plants iii North Carolina.Many federal buildings werecompletely closed as a precau-tion.“We simply want to. again.urge our citizens to remaincalm." said Beatty. "Go aboutyour affairs with prudence andwith caution."Similarly. Raleigh Mayor Paul(‘oble ordered that security inthe four highest buildings inRaleigh be heightened afterTuesday's attacks.Attomcy General Roy Cooperwarned of potential bombthreats in the coming days buturged North Carolinians to"remain calm and keep all thevictims. our fellow Americans.in our prayers."Easlcy said the state would aidthe victims of the attacksthrough the EmergencyManagement AssistanceCompact. an organization cur—rently headed by North Carolinathat "coordinates emergencyresponse for 42 states and twoterritories.“The govemor also encouragedNorth Carolinians to do theirpart for the victims."1 ask all North Carolinians tohelp by remaining calm and bydonating blood for the victimsof this tragedy that are now running short." said Easlcy.Anyone interested in givingblood can contact the Red Crossat l-8(X)—GlVE-LlFE.
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we needed to do today."
Tuesday‘s volleyball match vs.Appalachian State was post-poned. and a makeup date has

not yet been announced. Thisweekend‘s volleyball tourna-ment at Florida Atlantic will
also be rescheduled.
The State cross country teams

were planning to host theWoll'pack Invitational thisweekend. but it will be moved
to a later date. along with themen‘s soccer match originallyscheduled for Sunday atMary land.
The women‘s soccer and ten-nis teams were scheduled to

participate in weekend touma-ments. but they have also beenpostponed.

MUSLIM
Continued llom Page 1

“ln light of the tragic eventsthat took place today . . . theMuslim Students Association .. would like to condemn inthe strongest possible way theunjustifiable. immoral andsenseless acts of terrorism thatoccurred in New York Cityand Washington. DC." saidthe letter.“The MSA therefore pleadswith the students of this uni—versity not to jump to conclu-sions about the perpetrators ofthe attacks that took placetoday and to instead wait untilsolid evidence can be found."Representatives of the MSAand the Arab StudentsAssociation said that someMuslim and Arab students feltnervous walking around carn-pus yesterday. and several stu-dents werc even threatened.“There were some threatsthat Muslim students didn‘tneed to be on campus today."said ASA President Nadia Ali."One girl who wears a veilhad been spit on as she waswalking on campus." she said.“She was terrified to be oncampus."MSA President HcshamAbdelbaky said that a lot ofMuslim and Arab students leftcampus because they wereafraid of being harrasscd. Hesaid that one of his friends waseven threatened with physicalviolence.“Our main concern is thesafety of students on campUs.especially Muslims andArabs." he said. “They should-ii‘t be scared to go to classesand other activities."Abdelbaky said that just likeAmerican students. Arab andMtislim students have rela-tives that work in New YorkCity and in the Pentagon.“We're all victims here." hesaid.“We are in the same positionas every other student on cam-pus." said Ali. "We are onequal grounds with theAmerican students."Ali said that any studentswho feel like they are beingharassed should notify PublicSafety. as well as the MSA orASA.“Let‘s coiitinuc with our edu-cation and continue learning.not halt someone clsc‘s educa-tion." said Ali. “The worstinjustice is to halt someoneclsc‘s opportunity to learn."The Islamic school inRaleigh closed early yesterdayafternoon due to severalthreats. said Abdelbaky. Themosque in Raleigh alsoreceived several bomb threats.“By the end of the day. atleast 14 calls were made to themosque.“ he said.Abdelbaky said that concernsfor student safety stretchbeyond just Arab and Muslimstudents.“We are concerned aboutanyone from the internationalcommunity." he said.

Wakg ngn Mggigal fieziggs
Low cost, affordable, confidential medical
services. Located convenient to campus.

Services include physical exams, pregnancy
testing, STD testing and treatment, treatment

for illness such as colds, stomach aches, L
headache. Special student rates. ‘
To make an appointment or for
more information, call 828-0035.
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in helping each other cope with theseemotions and our national loss."The university will sponsor an NC.State community gathering at 12:30 pm.Wednesday at Reynolds Coliseum as atime for healing turd reflection, and tohonor those who perished in theseattacks in New York. Washington andelsewhere. Classes will be canceled froml2:25 pm. to 2:20 pm. on Wednesday.Sept. II. to allow the campus communi-ty to attend. I urge your participation."()ne of the principal aims of terroristsis to disrupt nonnal activities. As anation. we cannot compromise our wayof life. As a result. faculty should con-tinue to conduct classes as they judgeappropriate and should encourage dis-cussion that will enable our students todeal more easily with this tragedy. I askthat faculty be compassionate in accom-modating the needs of students who can-not maintain their class schedules.“Counseling is available for students atthe university's Counseling Center. 5l5—2423. on a walk-in basis during nonnalbusiness hours. After-hours. counselorsare on call by calling Public Safety. 515-3000. “Faculty and staff can seek assis-tance by calling Human Resources“Employee Relations. 5 l5-429o.
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"In this difficult time. we shouldencourage tolerance and civility to all.This is not a time to affix blame. butrather to come together in an expressionof unity and mutual support. All of ourstudents. faculty and staff. regardless ofnationality. are vital and welcome mem-bers of our community and must betreated as such."Other efforts to forestall any backlashagainst student groups on campusinclude:*ROTC groups have been ordered notto wear their unifomis.*The Muslim Student Association hasreleased a letter condemning the attacksand asking the NCSL' community not“tojump to conclusions about the perpe-trators of the attacks that took placetoday and to instead wait until solid evi—dence can be found."*Student Body President Darryl Willieand Student Senate President MikeAnthony released a letter stating that“we must. in this time of crisis unite andbecome one voice speaking out againstterrorism. In our campus communitythere are those who. at this very moment.fear for their lives. They are studentsfrom Arab nations that attend this uni—versity. These students have nothing todo with this bombing. At this hour ofconstant wonder and fear. we must notperpetuate acts of cowardice againstthose whom we have no reason tobelieve are involved. These students areAmericans. They grieve. too." .m- "o l‘.l NH leQIAll
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Chad Butterworth
Stait Writer

Technician sat down with Joshua L.Clements. a senior majoring iii English. for thelirst of a series of interview s. In these inter«views we will pick random students aiid othermembers of the N( State community and askthem the questions that no one else would.
Tech: l-prerts say that the increase in sharkattacks is due to young. inexperienced sharkswho mistake humans for other sea animalsthat they prey on. What shotild be done aboutlhis‘.’.IC: Shock treatment. Shock treatment andthreats to turn them into food.Tecthre the sharks' parents to blamel’ Orshould such young sharks even he allowed inthe water"?J(‘: I think it's quite obvious that there‘s adecrease in shark morality. I mean just lookat shark television. liver since that laws gtiythere have been no good role models forsharks to look up to. There is no Jahberjawfor them to look up to these days.
Tech: What person would you most likelymistake for a sea animal'.’JC: 1 always thought Bob Hope looked likea sperm whale.Tech: What is the biggest waste of taxmoney you have ever caused‘.’
.JC: l punched out three chads in the Floridaelection last year.Tech: If you could btiy yourself one thingwith the taxpayers‘ money. what would it be'.’.IC: A 26 day \acation in the Texas plains. and maybe a high-rise office in Harlem.
Tech: lfyou could add a silent letter to yourname. which one would it be arid where
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would you ptit it'.’.IC: 1 would add a K before my S. so itwould be Jokshua.Tech: What is an idea for a reality—basedTV show that you would like to see inade'.’JC: I'd like to see the reality TV show ofwho can stay underwater the longest. and thepeople inyolved would all have to be asthmatics.Tech: If the businesses on Hillsborotigh St.were part of a reality-based TV show. whichone would you vote out of business thisweek?JC: That stupid convenience store [ZippyMart]. was spending the night on the streetone night. staying up all night for tickets tosee Smashing Pumpkins when they came toThe Cat‘s Cradle. They say they close at 3am. but they were closed at l:3(l. so wewere stuck out in the cold and the rain for anhour and a half all because they lied.Tech: Which one do you think will be thelast one in business at the end of the season?JC: It will probably be Kinko‘s because ofits perfect location. There will always bebusiness for 3 am. frantic photocopying andpaper writing.Tech: If you were president. which countrywould you most like to overtake'.’JC: Australia. just because they don‘t wantanybody coming into their country. Weshould take over and show them how it‘sdone. We could let everybody in.Tech: if you were president and you had togive away one part of the country. what partwould it be‘.’.IC: I‘d give southern California to Mexico.jtist because that place needs to be ruined.It‘s already got a corrupt government. so wemight as well make it all the way corrupt. Itwould help out a lot of junkies too. because

they wouldn't have to worry about the borderpatrol when getting their drugs.Tech: What movie would you like to seeremade. and what changes would you like tosee added‘.’
JC: They should redo “The Mask" and putStephen Wright in place of Jim Carrey. Canyou imagine him saying “smokin".’"
Tech: What animal would you like to seebecome eytinct'.’JC: The housefly.Tech: What animal would you like to seebrought back‘.’JC: The wooly mammoth. I don‘t thinkthey would be harmed too much by poachers.because they were bad-a»—.Tech: What existing animal would you liketo see changes made on?JC: You have to get rid of the freakingasses on those baboons.Tech: Once Jesse Helms retires. what doyou think he should do with his spare time?JC: He should do Pepsi commercials withBob Dole.
Tech: Fli/abeth Dole. who hails fromSalisbury. NC. may run in Jesse Helms‘place. (‘hcerwine and Food Lion also comefrom Salisbury. Rate the three in order offavorite to least favorite.JC: Elizabeth Dole. (‘heerwine. Food Lion.I can't stand Cheerwine. and at Food Lionsomeone found a rat in the meat. But I willsay this: at least you know where the FoodLion is at all times. Half the time ElizabethDole doesn‘t even live in North Carolina.She claims her mom‘s address just so she canrun in North Carolina.Tech: Where did you last see ChandraLey yi’JC: In the newspaper yesterday.
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tlf-WlRlii LINCOLN. Neb. ~~Nirvana broke out of the music scenein the early thls with the force ofan exploding dam.Within one year of its release.Niryana's breakthrough album“Nevermind” dethroned MichaelJackson's “Dangerous" on theBillboard charts. brought other alter-native acts into the mainstream andhad a name bestowed upon its type ofmusic: grunge. Alternative musicianswould spend the rest of their briefcareers running away from that label.This month marks the lll»yearanniversary of the release of“Nevermind.” and the impact of thealbum continues to be felt in music.popular culture and even at a localbar. While some music executiveshave hopeiessly tried to duplicate theformula of "Nevermind." otherswrote the band‘s meteoric success offas a fluke and continued to supportthe tried and true formula of bubble-gum pop.“I think every generation wants toreinvent music." said RandallSnyder. a composer and compositionprofessor at the Uniyersity ofNebraska-Lincoln. “They do it bydeconstruction."Nirvana. along with bands likeREM. brought altemativc music intothe mainstream. Snyder said. Arid bydoing that. it signaled the end of whataltemative music was at the time.The sudden explosion of main—stream altemative music was not afluke. For more than It) years beforethe release of “Nevennind.” the cre-ative waters of altemative or collegemusic were slowly rising and gather-ing strength. Bands like Sonic Youth.The Replacements. The Pixies andHusker Du were winning convens byconstant touring and releasingalbums that are now staples on col-lege stations.Add to this rising current of alter—native music a thriving music scenein one focal geographic area: Seattle.Bands like The Melvins. Tad.Mudhoney. Alice in Chains and

0year: Mar

Soundgardcn were getting modestairplay on college rock stations. ()neband. Mother Love Bone. was toutedas being one of the future stars ofrock before lead singer Andy Wooddied of a heroin overdose. Some ofthe other members of Mother LoveBone went on to form Pearl Jam.
Between IWI and 1993,Soundgarden. Alice in Chains andPearl Jam released multi-platinumalbums. Though most of these bandsenjoyed both critical and commercialsuccess. Nirvana was the most criti—cally lauded band of the bunch.Much of this acclaim was due to leadsinger Kurt Cobain‘s song writingand the chemistry between bassistKrist Novoselie and dniminer Dave(irohl.
“lt w as Cobain's writing ability thatput the band over the top." Snydersaid.
Nirvana‘s live performances wereeither sloppy and unfocused or bril-liant displays of tightness.
On a hot Sunday night at Duffy‘sTavern. they played to a sold-outcrowd in Lincoln. it would be one ofthe last shows of drummer ChadChanning. who would later bereplaced by David Grohl inSeptember I990.
Shawn Michaud, who is now amanager at Duffy‘s. said he put upsome of the $500 fee that Nirvanacharged to play the May l3. l990.show. Michaud saw Nirvana play a

show at the Lift Ticket Lounge itiOmaha in l989.
“It was an incredible show.“Michaud said. “They were so wild."
Before the band played to the sold-out crowd at Duffy‘s, they took panin a ritual that is still a part of the bar7— they watched "The Simpsons."another pop-culture phenomenon. “Itwas the first time that they had everseen 'The Simpsons.” said RegMcMeen. owner of Duffy‘s Tavem.
Michaud said Nirvana‘s perform—ance did not match the intensity ofthe Omaha show. but it was still agood show. Unlike other showswhere people would stand in the bararea for a breather. everyone waspacked into the stage room. he said.Along with the heat of more than 200people crammed together. the ceilingfans didn‘t work. Michaud took thenight off to see concert.
"Somebody in the room gave KristNoyoselic a joint. and he was smok—ing pot on stage." Michaud said.Because the stage was so backed.there wasn‘t much Michaud could doabout Novoselic's herbal indulgence.
After giving Duffy‘s a memorableperformance. Michaud was given anautographed picture of the band.Michaud said Kun Cobain asked himwhy anyone would want his auto-graph. The lead singer sketched atiny Hitler mustache on his facebefore handing the photo toMichaud. For fear of theft. he refuses

/

to allow the photo to be displayed atDuffy‘s.
Michaud purchased “Nevermind”shortly after it was released. He saidhe liked the album. even though itwas a departure from their firstalbum. “Bleach." “It was a great popalbum.“ Michaud said.
Steve Streit. a bassist and a repairtechnician at Dietze Music House.was also at the Nirvana show atDuffy‘s. He went to the show afterpurchasing “Bleach."
"‘Bleach‘ was when the alternativescene was first coming up.“ Streitsaid. Although some punk puriststhought “Nevermind” was too slick.Streit said it still had a hard edge toit. “It was obviously better produced.and the songs were a lot catchier." hesaid.
Nirvana's follow-up album. “InUtero.” was released just as the alter-native music scene was slowly seep-ing back into the underground whilemore radio-friendly bands likeHootie and the Blowl'ish and theDave Matthews Band were ready todominate radio. Unable to deal withthe pressures of rock stardom. KurtCobain took his own life on April 5.l99-t.
Ten years after “Nevennind.” pop-ular music is very much in the samestate as it was in the late 1980s. whenbubble-gum pop and gimmick-rid-den heavy metal dominated thecharts.
"Nevennind" nostalgia has prompt—ed commemorative articles in theSeptember issues of both “RollingStone" and “Spin.“ This summer.acclaimed writer Charles Crossreleased “Heavier Than Heaven: ABiography of Kurt Cobain." Thereare thousands of Nirvana sites on thelntemet. indicating that the band stillstrikes a chord in audiences today.
“I think Kurt Cobain was a reallygood songwriter. but he was alsoflexible.“ Michaud said. Both fansand critics still speculate what wouldhave happened to the band if Cobainworked through the drug addictionand depression that led to his suicide.
“They would have evolved intosomething else." Michaud said.
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TECHNICIAN’S VIEW

A call from arms

IN THE WAKE OF TUESDAY’S HEINOUS
ATTACKS, WE MUST AWAIT OUR NATION’S
SEARCH FOR JUSTICE AND WE MUST NOT
ATTACK THOSE WHO ARE NOT GUILTY.
“Victories will be realized by the assas-sin only if he can succeed in creatinghatred and lawlessness. for vengeancesake. in good men who before loved jus-tice and loved men."Written yesterday. those words wouldhave served as an appropriate admonish-ment to a nation of angry witnesses to theterrorism that racked New York City andWashington. DC Tuesday.They were. however. written in thesevery pages on Nov. 25. 1963. in a letter tothe editor written by then-NC. State stu-dent Garland McAdoo. Their age. 38years. does not lessen their relevance orimpact.Many in the media are referring to whathappened yesterday in New York City.Pittsburgh and Washington as the new ter-rorism or the new warfare.But to those of a certain generation .,our generationmthe tactics are the onlything new about yesterday‘s attack. Thoseof us in college today have grown up in

CAMPUS

the era of the pregnable Anienca wehave seen our federal buildings bum. ourtrade centers fall. our students shot downin their schools. lt has lett us weary ofter-rorismwboth from within and withoutbut no less sensitive to its toll.It‘s for that reason that we must bear thatsensitivity and share it. feeling un—selt'—consciously the range of emotions thatsuch a tragedy creates: anger. extremegrief. empathy for those lost and thosewho lost them.What we must not do. however. is ventthat anger on those among us who mayshare links ~{ultural or otherwise withthose we believe to be responsible. Thereis no certainty about who perpetratedTuesday‘s heinous acts: what is certain isthat no one among our N( State com-munity had anything to do with them.The assassin has struck. Whether wewill value justice or allow that assassin tocreate lawlessness and hate is in ourhands.

FORUM

Alumnus urges
patience,

nonviolence
As people worldwide struggle todeal with the intense loss of life thatthis morning's events will ultimatelyhold. it is important to know that theonly thing that we can control is howwe go forward. As the rhetoric of ourpublic leaders turns to reaction andpunishment. l have great fear that theimpact will strongly be felt by peo-ple of Arab descent in our midst.There are already accounts of sys-temic harassment and physicalabuse. not to mention the psycholog-ical torture of constant suspicion thatthese sisters and brothers are havingto deal with. and unless we attend toit. it will only escalate. Please feelloss. mourning. fear. anxiety. rageand any other host of emotions inresponse to the loss of human life.but know that racist attacks on peo-ple ofArabic descent will do nothingto bring back the lives ofthose takentoday.

Bryan Proffitt
Raleigh. NC

NCSU student
responds to attacks
For those among Us who saw theunimaginable images of yesterday‘sattacks. those are images we won'tever be able to forget. First reactionswere ones of disbelief. horror and ofimmediate loss. It would seemalmost eerily symbolic that anAmerican Airlines and a UnitedAirlines plane was used to destroythe twin towers. a symbol of finan-cial power. and to penetrate thePentagon. our military symbol. Thisis a tragic event in our nation's histo-ry. one that affects every Americanand chills to the very bone. Untiltoday I think the general mindsetwas. “We are America. We areuntouchable." Unfortunately. wenow know this is not true. Hopefullywe will rely on our faith in (iod. andour faith in each other. We must notallow this to break our spirits as ithas broken our hearts. Let us pray forour leaders. our country. the knownand unknown victims. the rescueworkers and each other. Take thisopportunity to show respect. loveand pride in our country and ourGod. I hope we will rally together toShow support for the victims bydonating blood and funds whenappropriate. Keep In mind. this greattragedy could have happened here.We have very few answers and thou-sands of questions. l hope we will beable to put aside our political differ-ences and support our presidentthrough prayer and behavior. Wemust send the message that acts suchas these cannot break our spirits orour faith in the American citizen. Ihope these words will bring a senseof patriotism and pride to the heartsof those who read them. and maybe abit ofcomfort in knowing that we areall in this together. Please get togeth-er with all possible and pray for thevictims, their families. the coura-geous men and women who are per-forming the rescue missions. our

president. and our country (Forblood donation locations. call l-XOII-give-life)
Patricia PerryBA. Political ScienceJunior

From Student
Government

To the NC State Family:
The events of these past hours onthis the ll September ZtIIIl are hor-rific. tragic and terribly sad. lt cer-tainly appears to be an organizedattack. and I can only hope and praythat these events will quickly cometo an end. The hearts and prayers ofthe entire NC State Family go otit tothe families of those who have losttheir lives.Now is the time for NC State tocome together. We intisi cometogether and support each other asNC State students are affected bythese attacks. At the same time. wemust not allow the fear that swells Inus to overwhelm us In this time ofcrisis. Franklin Romcvelt said. "Theonly thing we have to fear Is fearitself." Now is not the time to let thatfear consume us and paralyze us. Wemust trust and have faith that we willnot perish; that we will survive and.with the help. love. and support ofothers prevail in peaceful ways. Ichallenge each and every NC StateStudent to think and pray for theleaders of our country and for ourfuture as we inherit this tragic dayfrom those who are leading ourcountry.We have heard repeatedly that theaim of terrorist attacks is to disruptand continually interrupt the flow ofour daily lives. As students. we havea responsibility to be ready to takethe helm of events such as these inthe future. Currently. we must then.if we are to thwart the underlyinggoal of this terrorist act. continuewith our lives. not as unchanged peo-ple. but rather as one grotip of peo-ple-American people-even more fullof pride for our great country andwith stronger spirits than we haveever had before.In addition. we must. in this time ofcrisis unite and become one voicespeaking out against terrorism. Inour campus community there arethose who. at this very moment. fearfor their lives. They are studentsfrom Arab nations that attend thisUniversity. These students have hadnothing to do with this bombing. Atthis hour of constant wonder andfear. we must not perpetuate acts ofcowardice against those whom wehave no reason to believe areinvolved. These students areAmericans. They grieve. too.Wolfpack. reflect tonight on thewonderful things you do every day.Reflect on the times that you spendwith those you love. Pray for theleadership of this country. Pray forthe leadership ofthe world. Pray fora swift conclusion and pray forpeace.

Michael D. AnthonyStudent Senate President
Darryl WillieStudent Body President
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With tragedy comes perspective
My life sucks.Greg It‘s only the founhVolk week ofthe semes—

ter. and I'malready behind in ev my single one of myclasses. I'm sick. My birthday was thisweekend. but because the ringer wastumed off on my phone. I didn‘t get onehappy birthday call. My life sucks orso I thought.By now. unless you have been inten-tionally avoiding all forms of communi-cation for the past 36 or so hours. you arefully aware of the tragedies of yesterday.a day that will also forever live iti infamy.It is usually my aim to add a little humorand a uniquely light perspective to the()pinion page: however. cannot begin tomake light of any subicct alter what tookplace in our country yesterday, \\ how ants to read triv ial musings on “ev ery—day life" when currently. cv ery day life formany people in New York City.Washington. DC. and throughout thecountry is marked by denial. terror andfright of the future‘.’It would be pompous and inappropriatefor me to say that any good could comeout of the terrorist attacks yesterday thatcaused the horrible deaths of perhapsthousands of people. Yet. we iiiust dealwith the emotions some how. For me.

when things like this happen (althoughvery few of this magnitude have everhappened in the United States). I try to usemy emotions to focus on appreciating thatmy family and l are safe. while prayingfor and lending suppon to others.This quickly reminds us that nothingthat consumes our commercialized.sociali/cd minds cv cryday' really matters.Right now. school doesn‘t matter. Workdoesn't matter Leisure doesn't matterwe even feel a deep overwhelming hopethat we can help ameliorate the situationby punishing ourselves emotionally. byrefusing to smile today. refusing to laugh.We should not smile. We should notlaugh. today at least. We should be grate-ful that we w ill someday be able to smileagain.All that Iiiaticrs is life. and. yesterday.life was taken awayYesterday will be one of those daysw here you remember where you were andwhat you were doing when you heard theterrifying news. Our parents rememberthe Kennedy assassination; I can remem-ber two such days within recent years:w hen Princess Diana was killed and whenthe shootings at Columbine High Schooloccurred. Still. l would hesitate to drawstrong comparisons of these events towhat took place yesterday.

What it means to be
Justin As I write thisGreene column the. . entire nation isheld in a visegrip by the images and news reportsflashing across the country. In whatIs undoubtedly a mass. highly coor—dinated terrorist attack. by whom it Isnot known. thousands upon thou-sands of people have lost their lives.One of the messages in all of thistragedy. a message that has been longforgotten by most Americans of mygeneration. is that America is notinvincible. Our economy is Iiotinvincible. our military is not invin-cible. and most importantly. ourdemocracy is not invincible.As I walk around campus and hearstudents. staff and faculty talkingabout all that has happened. over andover again I hear people say. "Howcan this happen In the l'nitcdStates?" Indeed. It was one of thefirst questions in my Iiiiiid. What weall need to keep In mind is thatalmost every generation in the histo-ry of this country has endured somesort of tragedy. From the Revolutionto the Civil War. the World Wars. theGreat Depression. Korea andVietnam. centuries of Americanshave faced up to persecution andcome through it. What will happen Inthe wake of this day is not known.but we all need to remember that forall Americans and all those who holdto American ideals. what makes thisnation so great is not our economicstrength. our military strength or ournotions of invulrierability. Whatmakes this a great nation is our free‘

dom. our freedom to speak. to gathertogether. to worship as we please. toelect our leaders.'l‘crrorists will Iiev er be able to stealAmerica‘s spirit of freedom. Nocxplosion. no devastation. no horren-dous loss of life can quell the idealsthat we hold dear. What the authorsof this destruction have accom-plished in infamy and blood. theyhave ultimately failed to accomplishIn any spiritual. political or moralsphere.While we do not know who isresponsible. what we do know aboutthese terrorists is that they are so fullof twisted hate that they apparentlybclIcve murdering thousands ofinnocent people is an action worthmore than their very life. Nothingcan be more dangerous than peoplewho hate and care nothing for their
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Remember this day for realizing howvaluable (and fragile at the same time) lifeis. Call your family and tell them you lovethem. Make sure they are OK. regardlessof whether there was even a remote pos—sibility they were directly affected by yes-terday‘s attacks.
lt‘s poignantly ironic that. in times whenthe very fabric of our nation is tested. tornand attacked. the United States shinesbrightest. Our thoughts and prayersshould be with all the rescue teams, policesquads and volunteer workers presentlyworking around the clock. mostly onadrenaline.
Over the next few days. as our nation‘s

leaders decide our official response to theattacks. we will. most likely. slowly beginto slip back into our regular mind set. Thestill now burning image ofa plane crash-ing into the side of the World TradeCenter tower will remain in the back ofour minds. We must continue living butnot suppressing this. The minute we for-get this tragedy is the minute we start for-getting that life is all that matters.
Grieg ll'ullZUX that his life is uctuu/lvpretty good and valuable. (It dour notsuck). Email your thoughts to(lies/tunaholmut'l.mm

American
own lives. In searching out thesepeople. in administering just punish-ment. our country will be tested likenever before. Make no mistake aboutit. this day marks the greatest domes-tic tragedy in American history. limplore all of you to pray for thosewho have lost family members andloved ones. to pray for our leaders.no matter what your political affilia-tion. that they would have wisdom inthis situation. America will survive.but we must move forward withcourage and resolve.
Questions." Comments." EmailJustin atjngreemfjustinttvhotmail.com orCampus Forum a!npcdltu htllmtlll.(‘0m.
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nesses reported several peoplefalling to their deaths from thestricken buildings. New YorkMayor Rudolph Giuliani said.‘I have a sense it‘s a horren-dous number of lives lost."American Airlines and UnitedAirlines said there were a totalof Zoo people on fottr of theirlost llights.lrt Washington. similar pande-rrtonititrr reigned. The WhiteHouse. the Supreme Court. theL’.S. Capitol. and other federalbttildings were ey acttated beforenoon Tuesday.The FAA grounded all flightsfor the first time in l'.S. history.At the Pentagon. several peo-ple were blown ottt of theirchairs when the building was hitabout 0:40 am. and downswere hit by flying glass. butthere were ito immediate esti-mates of casualties.“l was in my office watchingon TV and all of a sudden myoffice shook." said an aide toDefense Secretary Donald H.Rumsfeld. “I went to the personnest to me and said. ‘l)id youfeel that” and all of a suddenpeople were screaming in thehallways and calling 9H andthere was a general commo~tion."Maryland Gov. Parris(ilcndening declared a state ofemergency. Virginia Gov. JimGilmore tightened security andactivated the Virginia AirNational Guard.Set eral local schools and uni-versities canceled classes orclosed. ()ffice buildings inNorthern Virginia were evacuat—ed. snarling traffic. Traffic head-ing into Washington wasjammed on all major roads andbridges. Police closed [-395northbound near the Pentagon.Train service in and out ofWashington was suspended andMetrorail closed down the

VIGILS
Ctttittt‘ucd irorri Page i

largest terrorist attack in thecountry ‘s history..-\s classes let out and studentsmilled around the Atrium andDH. Hill Library. they stoppedshort at the sight of the hugeknot of people huddled in thecenter of the university‘s majorpedestrian thoroughfare. Somewere crying. Others were pray-ing silently. Many were holdingonto one another for support andreassurance that although theirfaith in the good of man hadbeen shaken. peace could pre-\ail.As Philip Wiehe. campusEpiscopal chaplain. led thegroup in recitations ot Psalmsand free prayer. laughter andtalking that resounded acrossthe Brickyard was quicklysilenced. and more members ofthe campus community whowere hurrying along their dailyschedules slowed to payrespects to the mourners and thelost."In times of crisis." saidWiche. “there‘s always a feelingof frustration that we can't helpthe firefighters and the ruedicalworkers. But one thing we cando is pray."Between moments of silence.members of the gathering liftedtlicir voices with prayers. hopesand fears."Bring us together as stu—dents." implored one.People began lining the wallsand stairs of the library as thegroup below reacted publiclywith confusion. worry and evenforgiveness."We thought we had peace."

JASON ivesrenlsnrr

Pentagon and National Airportstations.FAA officials said AmericanAirlines Flight ll crashed intothe Trade Center after leavingBoston en route to Los Angeles.German air traffic authoritiessaid all European flights to theUnited States were suspended.Bridges and tunnels intoManhattan were closed down.“Today we've had a nationaltragedy.“ Bttslr said in Sarasota.Fla. “Two airplanes havecrashed ittto the World TradeCenter in an apparent terronstattack on our country." Bushordered a full-scale investiga<tion to “hunt down the folkswho committed this act." Themilitary was placed on high«alert status.Abu [)habi television reportedthat a radical Palestinian grouphad claimed responsibility forthe attacks. btit the group deniedintolvement. PalestinianPresident Yasser Arafat con-demned the aircraft strikes. say-ing “we were completelyshocked. lt‘s‘ unbelievable.unbelievable. unbelievableThe crashes came about 8 U:years after a 1993 bombing atthe Trade (‘enter killed six peo—ple and wounded more thanl.ttttt). Six lslarnic militantswere convicted in the bombing.and sentenced to life behindbars.The bombers were linked toAfghanistan-based Saudi dissi-dent Osama bin Laden. but aspokesman for the Taliban gov—eminent told the Reuters newsagency in Kabul that “whathappened in the United Stateswas not a job of ordinary peo—ple. Osama does not have thecapability. We condemn this."The State Department toldambassadors around the worldthat they could close theirembassy buildings if theythought that was appropriate.There was no immediate wordon how many embassies haddone that.In Lima Peru. Secretary ofState Colin Powell cut short a

said one mourner. “Show uswhat we really do have."()nc student in attendanceexpressed fear for family mem-bers who were to have flown toCalifornia on art AmericanAirlines flight. She said thatthough she felt selfish for think-ing about her family comparedto the horrific loss of life. sheneeded to deal with her uncer-tainty “so I don‘t feel so lost."To close the vigil. students.faculty and staff deliveredPsalm 23 under a cloudless bluesky that contrasted the devasta—tion of the day's events.Some whispered. and othersmouthed silently. btit when theyreached the line. "Yea. though Iwalk through the valley of theshadow of death." the voicesrose true and clear in unison.“This is a terrible tragedy forus." said Chancellor MaryeAnne Fox. “I ant proud of thethoughtful response and forcoming together as students."“()ne of the best things we cando." she said. “is to go aheadwith our lives so that this doesnot prevail."A second vigil at 7 pm. lastnight brought members of thecommunity to Stewart Theaterin Talley Student Center. Peopleof all faiths and beliefs includ-ing Jewish. Christian andMuslim prayed, sang and spokein an attempt to invoke hopewithin the community.As people filed into the the-

South American visit. sayingthat the attacks “will not affectthe nature of our society." andpromising that “we will find outwho is responsible for this andbring them to justice."Although it was impossible toget an accttrate accounting ofcasualties frorii the attacks.American and [tinted confirmedthey each had two missingflights. American Flight l l. andFlight 77. leaving from DullesAirport to Los Angeles. had atotal of ISh people aboard.United Flight 93. which crashedin Somerset County. Pa.. andFlight I75. from Boston to LosAngeles. had llt) peopleaboard.The first crash at the TradeCenter occurred shortly before 9ant. Tuesday when a planeplowed into the upper floors ofthe North Tower. sending aplume of smoke and flamesshooting into the sky above gap—ing holes and exploding win-dows.Minutes later. with televisioncameras already trained on thehunting building. a second air—plane. appearing almost fly-si/ed against the moming sky.came into viewers‘ screens andsmashed into the South Tower.exploding iii a fireball.John Avisa. who was gettingoff a PATH train to the WorldTrade Center. told theAssociated Press he watched“bodies falling out" of the firstbuilding. then fell the heat ofthesecond explosion as he came outon the street.Debris rained down on thecommuter traffic packing thecrowded downtown streets.People struggled to get out ofthe damaged buildings and ranin panic up the city streets.Thousands of pieces of whatappeared to be office papercame drifting over Brooklyn.about three miles away.“We heard a large boom andthen we saw all this debris justfalling." said Harriet Grimm.who was inside a bookstore onthe World Trade Center’s first-Hf c..._L

ater. they were immediatelyunited in mourning and remem-brance by the green ribbonsattached to their shirts that rep-resented life. peace and hope.The vigil opened with wordsfrom leaders of the Chaplains'Cooperative Ministry.“Something very seriouschanged for its in this countrytoday." said one. "We have aneed to respond in some way."Those gathered sang songs inhonor and memory of thosemost directly affected by theday‘s tragedies and recitedresponsive readings led by theCCM.Moments of silence through—out the vigil enabled those inattendance to freely expresstheir pain and to lift tip requestsThe silence was broken only bythe sounds of quiet sobs andopen prayer.Readers related prose and reli-gioUs verses to bring comfortand attempt to make sense of thetragedies.Fox addressed the group at thevigil's close."The events you saw todayreally are incortiprehensiblc."she said. “We all decide our ownresponse.“Fox said that she chose to keepthe university on its regularschedule because closing itdown would mean playing intothe terrorists‘ hands.“That's what the terroristswould like us to do." she said.

floor when the first explosionrocked the building.“I was in the World FinancialCenter looking out the win-dow." one woman told theAssociated Press. “I saw thefirst plane and then l5 minuteslater saw the other plane justslam into the World TradeCenter."Another eyewitness. AP news-man Dunstan Prial. described a.trange sucking sound from theTrade Center buildings after thefirst building collapsed:“Windows shattered. Peoplewere screaming and diving forcover. People walked aroundlike ghosts. covered in dirt.weeping and wandering dazed."“After the first plane came in.they started evacuating every—body. then the building fell.huning people. crushing peo-ple." said Doug Hasaii. 32.office manager of a downtowncompany called artnet.com.“People flocked out of the sub—way. Cars were exploding. l wasrunning over to help people. Isaw probably 50 to 70 people

JASON IVESTER/STAFF
She said the university wouldstop classes today betweenl2:25 and 2:20 for a titne of“healing and reflection" at thecampus-wide service atReynolds Coliseum.She urged members of theNCSU corrttnunity who are hav-ing trouble coping with the cri—sis to seek counseling. which isavailable on campus. She alsoencouraged the campus unity onwhich NCSli prides itself.“Be tolerant and civil.“ shesaid. “Do not let the forces ofhate intervene.“Freshman Robin Wilson cameto the vigil because her friendlives in New York City. and shewas struck by the reality andcloseness of the situation.“I talked to her today." shesaid. “They heard the plane flyby and everything. l've had dif-ficulty concentrating and realiz-ing the fabric of our daily exis-tence has been altered. You feelso safe. and now that‘s allupside down."The vigils helped people cometo terms with how the countryand individual citizens havebeen impacted.“Personally. it was a good wayto reflect on the images we sawtoday.“ said Mary Eaton. asophomore in business manage-ment. “It‘s just so hard to putinto words."
Stufl reporter Curie Windhamcontributed to this article.

dead severed arms oneguy's leg it was just bad."There were no immediate esti-mates of casualties. but at St.Vincent's Hospital inGreenwich Village. uptownfrorri the Trade Center. a doctor.Steven Stern. said “hundreds ofpeople are burned from head totoe."Within an hour of the TradeCenter crashes. and with bothtowers belching smoke smoke.before their collapse an hourlater. another planed smashedinto the Pentagon. apparently onthe Anny side of the building.Erin Kern. 25. a civilian budg-et analyst for the Navy. said shewas in her office on the build-ing‘s fourth floor when she feltand heard an enormous blast: “Isaw right across from me andabove tne debris flying towardsour windows." Kern said. hervoice still quivering nearly 90ntinutes after the attack. “itlooked to me like part of thebuilding had blown tip anddebris from that blast was flyingoutward."
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trigger on one group just yet.“There's no doubt this thingwas planned out. It‘sjust a mat-ter of determining whether itwas a terrorist organization or aspecific country. It could evenbe both." said Green. whileheading to class. “This is. with—out a doubt. the biggest crisis ofmy time."A crowd of approximately 15people stood in silence in theTalley Student Center lobby asthey watched the scenes unfoldon a television stationed by themain staircase.One student. Joshua Smith. asenior in physics and mathe~matiCs. stood silent as he lis~tened to Tom Brokaw give thelatest updates on NBC. Smithdiscussed his future.“It's weird...our life is differ-ent because of this. lfl wake uptomorrow morning. I will havea greater appreciation of life."said Smith. staring at the flooras if he was searching foranswers.Down on the first floor of theUniversity Bookstore. employ-ee Valerie LaSane said it wastragic that the victims had to diein such a gruesome fashion.“I can‘t get over some peo-ple‘s outlook on life." sheadded. “Some people just don‘tcare."Francine Gatewood. a juniorin computer science. agreed.“Lives were unnecessarily lost.for no reason at all.“ she said.Amid speculation centeringon the lack of security at thenation's airports and govem-mental buildings. some stu—dents were concerned about thefuture of international relations.especially as they relate tomulti-cultural relations.“This will make a huge differ-ence for our foreign relations.”said Mary-Virginia Thur. abiology major. She added thather friend‘s parents work at thePentagon. and she didn't knowhow they fared.Indeed. cell phone lines werejammed all along the Easternseaboard as family and friendstried to contact loved ones.With unemployment hoveringat 4.9 percent and stock mar-kets in a stalemate. LarryWicks. owner of Larry‘s Top

.4 . American Airlines Flight 11departs from Bostonfor Los Angeles
United Airlines Flight 175departs from Bostonfor Los Angeles

. American Airlines Flight 77departs from Dullesfor Los Angeles4. United Airlines Flight 93 departsfrom Newark for San Francisco
5. Flight it crashes into the northtower of the World Trade Centerat 8:45 am.

The north tower collapsesat 10:28 am.Flight 175 crashes into the southtower of the World Trade Centerat 9:03 am.
The south tower collapsesat 10:05 am.Flight 77 crashes into thePentagon at 9:43 am.
A portion of the Pentagoncollapses at 10:10 am.. Flight 93 crashes in SomersetCounty, Pennsylvania

. Seven World Trade Center. aneighboring tower. collapses at5:25 pm.
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Kern said military officerstook charge and ordered peopleto walk. not run. to exit thebuilding. Kern's group headedfor the courtyard in the center ofthe Pentagon. regrouped. andwalked out to the north parkingarea: “I heard a lot of crying."she said. “I think it was justpeople afraid."Shortly after the Pentagoncrash. the federal govemmentbegan shutting down cabinetoffices and tightening security.At 0:45 Tuesday morning.Capitol Hill was in a state ofconfusion as police evacuatedthe main Capitol building andadjacent office buildings.People ran front the Capitol‘stnain exits. streaming across theasphalt plaza in front of thebuilding toward surroundinggrassy areas and streets.Bewildered tourists gathered onsidewalks. sirens screamed.police frantically directed traf-fic. A Chinese woman protest—ing China‘s treatment of theFalun Gong religious sect satcross-legged in prayer.

Dog hot dog stand onHillsborough Street. said thismight be exactly what Americaneeds.“We can get the economyback on track if we use this toour advantage. it sounds horrisble to say. btit it's true." saidWicks. as he stopped periodi-cally to chat with customerswho listened to his stereo whichbroadcasted the day‘s events.”I think we need to find outwho did this. and go start a war.Someone needs to pay." saidWicks.lvory Harris. a sophomore inbusiness management. had adifferent outlook. “Too manylives were lost. bttt retaliationisn't the answer. We have torespond in a logical manner."he said.Student Body President DarylWillie agreed in a letter to theTechnician. “Now is not thetime to let fear consume its andparalyze us. We must "wt andhave faith that we will not per—ish; that we will survive and.with the help. love. and supportof others prevail in peacefulways".Willie challenges the entirecampus of NC State to ”thinkand pray for the leaders of ourcountry and for our future as weinherit this tragic day fromthose who are leading our coun-try.“As the military went into itshighest alert status. THREAT-CON DELTA. CarltonNewsome. a junior in Englishand fonner Army E-4 special-ist. said he doesn’t blame theattacks on possible lapses innational security.“It's impossible to prepare forthis type of disaster. Theseweren‘t your typical hijackingsthat you see in the movies."said Newsome.Newsome speculates that thehijackers didn‘t carry weapons:instead they initiated the vio-lence through threats and possi’bly hand combat. tnost likelywithout the passengers know—ing of the consequences untilthe pilots were unconscious orkilled."l think many people arequick to point a finger at airportsecurity. but terrorists can strikewithout weapons." he added.
Staff rcportcr Can: Frocdgccontributed to this .vtory'.


